Career guidance as an integral part of national education system plays a prominent role in vocational education to facilitate the students in achieving their self-reliance. The discussion on their relationship raises stimulating evidence of weaknesses in its practice in Indonesian vocational high school. This article highlights the substance of career guidance shortages and the implications from its tradition. Thorough analysis shows that career guidance should be simultaneous with vocational education programs to prepare graduates who are standing by to employ. The shortages of career guidance in vocational high school means a small portion, non-stipulated of achievement standards, and hardly congenial to vocational education characteristics. The revitalization act, labor market and skills trends, and career pathways affiliate to the necessity of particular career guidance in vocational high school. It should be noted that specificity of career guidance in vocational high school is aimed to strengthen the employability skills development.
Introduction
Some of the Indonesian government's policies on vocational education are unable to respond issues notably related to unemployment. For instance, a policy by Minister of Education and Culture (MoEC) came up in an early 21st century for increasing the quantity of Vocational High School (VHS) by the proportion 70% for VHS and 30% for General High School (GHS) with aim chiefly to reduce the number of unemployment. [1] . Accordingly, this policy has not succeeded to gain to what expected.
The problems appeared on the misconnection between producing skilled workforce in VHS and working opportunities in the world of work.
To explain the problem on unemployment, the review on career guidance practice in VHS is harmless. Because the notion of career guidance is dwelt in issues on employment, occupation, job, work, and abilities to employ. Career guidance assists clients to find out their potentials to get work or to endeavor other career opportunities.
It is crucial to reviews career guidance as one of major determinant factor the unemployment problem. A study shows that among the causes of employment problems are job search behavior [2] .
Earlier approaches did already focus on inter-sectoral integration of efforts, overarching labor market information stakeholders as well as vocational training stakeholders and others. One example is the European project "Network for Career Guidance in Schools", an international and intersectoral approach funded by the European Union (cf. http://www.career-guide.eu). While the Career Guide brought together experts in pedagogy, psychology, technology and labour market, all of them dealt with promoting career guidance practices in European schools. The target group was designed around pupils up to K12 age, including professionals like counsellors, teachers specialized in career guidance and policy makers [3] .
A more recent German effort is the complete recording and presentation of current and regular projects, measures, initiatives and actors of the professional and study orientation in the German state capital Dresden [4] . This project developed empirical evidence that even though there is a large number of specified measures career guidance practices designed to assist especially young people around the intersection between school and labour market it is especially challenging to select and apply appropriate measures form such a variety.
Another effort reducing the number of unemployment, the Indonesian Ministry of Manpower offers the training programs regularly, providing occupational information on the Employment Service Center (ESC) and placing workforce. For graduates education or job seekers who willing to enhance their competency could pursue training in vocational training centers (Balai Latihan Kerja/BLK). The ESC is an online job fair provides information and job opportunities offering by the companies. To bridge the gap between training program and labor market information the prominent role of career guidance is considerable necessitated. Moreover, preliminary interview with some fresh graduates in Indonesia showed that generally lack of prior career information leads to career problem [5] .
On the other hand, the ministry of education and culture (MoEC) also provides education and training in vocational high school (VHS) to prepare workforce who ready to work with specific job skills. The problem comes up when missing connection between DOI This review will underscore the unique functions of career guidance in VHS in comparison to general high school (GHS). It will identify the philosophical problem and misconnection between career guidance and vocational education. Some official sources such as Law, government regulation, minister regulation, and manual book are used to draw the concept and to analysis the problem. Scientific sources from fundamental theory, research findings, and other scientific studies are helpful to affirm the argumentation. The final result of the analysis will be concluded and some recommendations will be proposed.
A Review the Concept of Career Guidance and Vocational Education

Theory review on career guidance
In the field of guidance and counseling is well-known the three-terms of educational guidance, career guidance, and vocational guidance. Experts are partially difference to view these three concepts. One part holds that they are a unified concept. Other are more likely to use career guidance in place of vocational guidance term. Some writers in the field of vocational education and training are maintaining the term vocational guidance or differently such as vocational advice and vocational aspiration. The author, in this case, proposes a glossary established by the National Vocational Guidance Association in the United State written by Sear. Career guidance can be defined as those activities and program assist individual to assimilate and integrate knowledge, experience, and appreciations to address related to: (1) self-understanding; (2) understanding of the world of work; (3) awareness of the part leisure time; (4) sense of the necessity for and the multitude of factors to be considered in career planning; (5) comprehension of the information and skills necessary to achieve self-fulfillment in work and leisure; (6) learning and applying the career decision-making process [6] .
On the other hand, vocational guidance has a close relationship to career guidance. Vocational guidance is self-concept oriented and concentrates primarily on selfunderstanding and self-acceptance, to which can be associated the educational and vocational alternatives available to the individual [6] . with matters of occupational choice or career planning, preparation, placement, and adjustment on the job [7] . Also, Miller emphasized that vocational guidance is being subsumed under the broader concept of career guidance [8] . Based on experts, vocational guidance can be defined as a guiding process for the individual to attain his/her goal regarding career and uncertainty about a job in the future.
Since vocational education working on producing graduates who well-prepared to employ, the career guidance should also be treated differently from general education. Based on curriculum VHS, at the beginning of entering school at a very young stage of development, students have required to make decisions or career plans. This condition will allow the emergence of problems such as students feeling misplaced study program, unable to adapt themselves to the courses taken, feeling unsuited to their aptitude and interests. Also, in the second year, VHS students must also follow the Industrial Work Practice program that requires the ability to adapt to the workplace environment. At that young stage of development, they need guidance to ready to enter the workplace.
Practical career guidance in the Indonesian secondary schools
The practical guidance and counseling in Indonesian schools are officially ruled by the Ministry of Culture and Education (MoEC). At level secondary school, the MoEC establishes the newest two manual books in 2016 which for GHS and VHS respectively. 
Relationship between career and vocational education
Career and vocational education terminologies has discussed in many studies around the world. The attention to this is particularly strong for two explanations that the terms tends to puzzle the closer relations between the two thoughts and the propensity to consider that career guidance is mostly disjointed to vocational education [9] . Therefore, the relationship between these two terms necessitate to be explained based on expert as training in the skills, the related knowledge, and the social sense for a specific job or groups of associated job [6] .
Early efforts in career guidance chiefly centered on job placement of school leavers and unemployed youth who lacked a marketable skill in a labor market where skill was becoming a necessity. Because of this situation, the initial proponent of vocational education concentrated on the marketable skills development and ignored vocational guidance [7] . However, this condition has changed over time along with the increasingly significant role of career guidance. As Miller stated that guidance is a crucial component of vocational education [8] . Furthermore, career guidance principles and practice are linked to its quality and effectiveness at two diverse stages: before entering and within the vocational education and training (VET) program [9] .
A review of practical career guidance among other countries
Many developed countries are investing in vocational and career guidance because of the utilities they have performed over time [10] . Over the past two decades, in the European community, career guidance has already been seen as an essential element in the European Communities into two move programs on the transition from childhood to adult and school to working life [11] . The role of guidance is crucial because it is located at the junction where challenges converge. These problems confront policy-makers who are planning to accomplish the objectives of lifelong learning, social well-being, employment and economic development [12] .
There are various model of career guidance practice among European countries.
The comprehensive model is already described by Watts et al. [11] . However, the short compendium of this career guidance principle and practice as follows: (1) there is definite distinction between educational and vocational guidance, these being allocated to totally separate agencies (notably Germany); (2) guidance including schools and universities [13] . The two model role of guidance in Germany can be seen in Table 2 .
Vocational guidance service, in Germany, is established as such separated from the general education and the vocational training system as well as from the Federation of industry, crafts, and commerce. Vocational guidance in Germany can be offered only by the Federal Employment Institute, which also operates vocational information centers in many states [11] . Therefore, the link between vocational guidance and vocational education and training (VET) that they are interlinked and mutually supportive. The task of vocational guidance service comprises vocational orientation, vocational counseling, obtaining apprenticeships, and promoting professional training [13] .
In low-and middle-income countries, moreover, emerging scheme in career guidance linked to VET are frequently stimulated with support from international donors. Such promising examples from Georgia, Chile, Serbia, Kosovo, and the Former Yugoslav 3rd ICTVET 2018 Republic of Macedonia present practical model of career guidance in developing countries. Unfortunately, its implementation poses some challenges, notably about sustainability. Practice shows that local ownership, local authorities, and embedded-ness in broader national strategies are integral to the survival of projects as well as for the further systemic development of career guidance. In the end, an approach which fosters demand, rather than supply-driven career guidance provision, and a local strategy will be more likely to be successful both before and within VET [14] .
The Need of Career Guidance in Indonesian Vocational School
Revitalization of vocational high school
The government has issued the Presidential Directive Number 9 the Year 2016 on the revitalization of vocational high schools. The Presidential Instruction aims to improve the synergy between stakeholders, the relevant ministries, national agency, and governors to revitalize VHS to enhance the quality of Indonesian human resources. Based on this instruction the president instructed the Ministers, the head of the National Agency for Profession Certification, and the governors to succeed revitalization and to compile a map of the workforce needs of vocational graduates [15] . Thus, the government has realized the importance of vocational education to prepare skilled and productive human resources. This revitalization means restoring the primary function and strengthening the role of VHS to produce graduates who are ready to work. However, its program should also be succeeded by the improvement of the career guidance program to strengthen connectivity and synchronization of government programs.
Understanding labor market system
Effective vocational education is determined by how it affords to produce graduates who have capabilities to achieve career in the work society. In this case, VHS graduates are required to have the ability to recruit the right career decisions which are awareness of the work environment in which the occupations and jobs become available, the working conditions, the benefits offered by the job, and so on. Thus, they must thoroughly understand the labor market system. It cannot be neglected that labor market conditions and trends continue to evolve and change according to the demands of the times and the world of work.
Career guidance plays the role to meet VHS students with specific queries related to the labor market and allied sectors of education and training. It is a mechanism how career guidance matches the supply and demand of worker on labor market system. The labor market for this purpose is composed of: workers in various industries or the government, employers including private and government organizations, selfemployed or partially employed persons, unemployed and those who are in the process of entering the labor market [16] .
The need of developing 21 Century's skills
The vocational education curriculum should be emphasized on the developing longterm outcomes characteristics and guiding students to be able to face challenges about uncertainty work and their careers in the future. It is primarily concern with the attainment of knowledge and skills for the world of work for individual career development and social economic improvement [17] . Besides, the VET curriculum must also be judged regarding its graduates' success. The success standards can be indicated by achieving skills such as effective job skills, technical skills, occupational survival skills, job search skills, and entrepreneurial skills [17] . These success standards should be simultaneous with the developing student's career in the VET institution.
To prepare the VHS graduates having the quality as the world of work expected can be achieved by providing career guidance for students to have abilities for working and to improve performance for learning. Learning process in the 21st century should meet the primary skills such as critical thinking and problem solving, creativity and innovation, collaboration, teamwork, and leadership, cross-cultural understanding, communications, information, and media literacy, computing and ICT literacy, career and learning self-reliance [18] . Those skills are corresponding on the part of such generic employability skills in the vocational education curriculum. The study mentions that one part of most essential skills in vocational education curriculum are initiative and enterprises skills, personal organization and time management skills, self-awareness and self-learning skills, problem-solving and adaptability skills [19] . The concept of school as a career development center emphasizes on how vocational education institution can be optimized for developing employability skills as the work societies demanded. This idea is come from the situation about what the world of work demands to their employees" ability. In the workplace environment today, employees have to be able to be "self-directing,' that can rule their own tasks, take the initiatives and make the proper decisions when needed [20] .
Model of Career Guidance in Vocational High School
Linkages of developmental tasks and independence competence learners standards
The developmental tasks is a series of tasks must be accomplished by the students in a specific life period or developmental phase [21] . It comes from physical maturity, psychological maturity, community or cultural demands and individual values and aspirations.
The success of students to accomplish it will make them feeling happy and to be their capital for completing the next phase of developmental tasks. Conversely, the failure of students to achieve it will make them disappointed and underestimated others. This failure of it will be tough for the students to complete the tasks or inhibiting the next phase of development. It is one aspect that must be understood by school counselors because their achievement is the target of guidance and counseling services. Guidance and counseling services are one form of facilitating students to achieve developmental tasks. The developmental tasks of VHS students can be seen in Table 2 .
The Graduates Competency Standards (GCS) of learners in high school formulated on
MoEC Regulation Number 54/2013 must be achieved by learners through the process of learning at various subjects. However, the MoEC Regulation Number 54/2013 is only assigning the GCS for learning activities. Unfortunately, this regulation does not state the standards for guidance and counseling for students" achievement. Therefore, the Indonesian Counseling and Guidance Association (ICGA) takes the initiative to formulate 
VHS Students' Developmental Task Developmental Aspects of LSCS
Achieving the development of self as a teenager who believes and cautious to God Almighty
The foundation of religious life
Recognize the ethical system and values for the guidelines of life as individuals, members of society, and human interests.
The basis of ethical behavior
Recognize and develop attitudes about emotional, social, and economic self-reliance.
Emotional maturity
Develop knowledge and skills following their needs to follow and continue the lesson and prepare for a career and play a role in community life.
Intellectual maturity
Establishing acceptable values and ways of behaving in broader social life
Awareness of social responsibility Achieving a good relationship pattern with peers in the role of men or women.
Gender awareness
Prepare, receive and be positive and dynamic about the physical and psychological changes that occur to oneself for a healthy life.
Self-development
Have the independence of economic behavior Entrepreneurial behavior
Recognize the abilities, talents, interests, and direction of career tendency and art appreciation
Career insight and readiness
Achieving maturity of relationships with peers The maturity of relationships with peers Achieve maturity in the readiness of self-married and family life.
Preparedness to marry and have family the Competency Standards to be achieved by students, from elementary to higher education levels. In academic forms, it is important to set the provision to serve a practical guidelines and as the consideration of the Ministry of National Education in determining the policy of guidance and counseling services in Indonesia. 
Career maturity development service
This career maturity service is an effort to facilitate the development of students" career maturity which is the readiness to make the right career decisions. Two dimensions developed the cognitive and non-cognitive aspects. The cognitive size consists of (1) the world of work information, (2) knowledge of the preferred occupational group, and (3) decision-making knowledge. While non-cognitive dimension consists of (1) career planning, (2) career exploration, and (3) realism. Thus, a career maturity development service is an activity to facilitate the development of these six aspects.
The knowledge of the world of work is an all information about it. It is encompassed in five aspects of it about the way people who have a career that are: learn the job, understand the interests and abilities, requirements to enter a job, tasks of some jobs, and reasons for other people to change or move jobs. Meanwhile, the knowledge of more desirable world of work is covered in five aspects: job tasks, equipment or equipment needed, physical requirements, identification of reasons for choosing a job, and risks that may arise from the occupational field.
Career planning is the activity of making future career plans which discussing it with a counselor by facilitation. Career exploration is the students" activity to utilize parents, teachers, counselors, career experts, books, or other relevant sources as career information sources. Its importance is to have a complete career information. Realism is a commitment to choosing a realistic career, which takes into account objective conditions of self-characteristics, opportunities, and environmental demands.
Career opportunities service
Career opportunity analysis services is the guidance seeks to facilitate the analysis of Achievement motive is the drive to achieve something as possible. Characteristics of students to with high motivation are having strong desire, responsible, and not wasting career opportunities that exist.
Career opportunities information is the variety of information about job opportunities.
Activities that can be developed are (1) job market, (b) career days, and (3) career visit.
Career commitment is the students" determination to the future career. The characteristics of students having the career commitment are (1) have strong beliefs, (2) seek and choose relevant activities, (3) be serious in carrying out activities related to their career field, (4) responsible for the risks of career decisions and (5) career interest tends to persist.
Career decision-making service
Career decisions are the process of determining career choices. This ability is based on students' knowledge, readiness, and skills. of life purpose, self, environment, values, the world of work, and knowledge of career decisions. Readiness to make career decisions is the ability and the confidence to make career choices. To build belief can be done through group and individual guidance.
The knowledge of career decisions making is a cognitive domain. The readiness is an affective domain. Then, the skills of career decisions making is an action. Therefore, students who be able in making an action means that they have a sense of responsibility that is aware of risks and live career decisions in earnest.
Discussion
Career guidance developed in various countries has implied to the practical level. In
Indonesian education, the three notions of educational, career, and vocational guidance are likely to be unity and renowned as guidance and counseling. The unification of these three ideas imply for its concept and practice to be vague. Conceptually, there is no distinction prior principle between educational and vocational guidance.
Practically, career guidance becomes unpopular among students because typically to whom handled by counselors are those troublemakers. This indistinct cannot be separated from the facts that guidance and counseling in schools dealing more with personal, learning and social issues.
Based on the official manuals setting out by MoEC, there is no significant difference in career guidance practices between general and vocational education. Government and practitioners have a tendency to equalize the functions of career guidance in general and vocational education. It implies that career guidance in vocational education does not require specificity as the distinctive characteristics of vocational education. This understanding is not congenial to the Miller's concept that guidance is a crucial component of vocational education (Miller, 1984) . Thus, the vocational education oriented to the world of work is not redounded by the proper career guidance concept. This incompatibility becomes the shortage of career guidance in VHS which affects to the students" development. Empirical study suggests that the shortage of career guidance may bring some problems about limited information on career, low effort in finding information about career, lack of career vision and self-exploration and career choice finding difficulties [5] .
Meanwhile, the standard of student achievement in career guidance called the learners' self-reliance competency standard (LSCS) has not be standardize by the legal authority. It is chiefly based on the provision of professional association's guidance and counseling. This provision has not been legalized into any government regulation so far. The non-stipulation of LSCS into legal standards through ministerial regulation shows that the government is likely to be more attention shortage to career guidance.
The absence of standards may cause the career guidance achievement criteria difficult to be measured. In practice so far, measuring the counselors' performance is the sole of the success criteria. However, the students" achievement in the LSCS has not been a significant concern. For VHS students, this LSCS must be distinguished from the characteristic of GHS. From the eleven of developmental aspects of LSCS, VHS students should be prioritized on strengthening self-development, entrepreneurial behavior, career insight, and readiness aspects. The conditions and demands of the world of work continuing to change over times, therefore, the career guidance in VHS should also be directed to strengthening the current trend of skills and attitudes.
Based on VHS career guidance model described in the previous session, those activities focus more on three aspects of career maturity, career opportunities, and career decision making. However, if analyzing more thoroughly from these three elements, the model has not illustrated the other crucial elements of vocational education such as: employability skills and entrepreneurship development. Because VHS graduates have three career paths: continuing education in the academic track, work or take the transition through further training, and entrepreneur or self-employed, the career guidance service should also be pointed to these three paths.
The idea of career guidance in VHS should be more emphasized on the vocational guidance model. This concept has the series of steps: individual data inventory, occupational information, counseling, placement, follow up and evaluation [7] . Therefore, strategy to succeed career guidance in VHS is not solely by conducting the primary service but also providing the career education and training. It means that career guidance is beneficial for the individual to be aware of self-potential and career decision making, even help individual to enhance the skills needed by the world of work. This concept is relevant to two principles of career guidance within VET program described by Watt. Firstly, career guidance should be available at all relevant decision points, and on exit. Secondly, career education program has a significant role to play both preparing students for future career and supporting the transferability of their learning [9] . 
Conclusion
This review provides early understanding the notion and the tradition of career guidance in the Indonesian VHS. Career guidance is one of four aspects of guidance and counseling in Indonesian education system. There is no significant differences between guidance and counseling program in VHS and GHS. Meanwhile, all theories are agree that the characteristics of vocational education is dissimilar by the general education. It should be noted that career guidance should contribute vocational education programs to obtain graduates who well-prepared to work.
The small portion, weak in LSCS legality, and lack of conformity with the character- 
